Amniotic fluid and hemodynamic model in monochorionic twin pregnancies and twin-twin transfusion syndrome.
We developed a mathematical model of monochorionic twin pregnancies and twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS), combining both fetal fluid dynamics and fetoplacental growth and circulation alterations and assuming that transplacental fluid flow from mother to fetus accounts for normal fetal and amniotic fluid volumes. Ten coupled differential equations, describing fetal total body and amniotic fluid volumes, their osmolalities, and fetal blood colloid osmotic pressure, for both donor and recipient twins, were solved numerically. Amniotic flows are controlled by fetal plasma osmolality and hydrostatic and colloid osmotic pressures. We included varying placental anastomoses and placental sharing of the circulations. Consistent with clinical experience, model predictions are: fetofetal transfusion from unidirectional arteriovenous anastomoses cause oligo-polyhydramnios, a normal size recipient but hypovolemic donor; compensating oppositely directed deep and superficial anastomoses moderate discordant development; and anhydramnios results from mild and severe TTTS, where milder forms may even present earlier in gestation than severe TTTS. Unequal placental circulatory sharing may exacerbate discordant development. In conclusion, our model simulates a wide variety of realistic manifestations of amniotic fluid volume and fetal growth in TTTS related to placental angioarchitecture. The model may allow an assessment of the efficacy of current therapeutic interventions for TTTS.